Background: The use of a double lumen cannula for veno-venous extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (v.v. ECMO) offers several advantages such as cannulation with only one cannula, patient comfort and the earlier mobilization and physiotherapy. The cannulation should be performed under visual wire and cannula placement into the right atrium, which is associated with risks of malposition and right ventricular perforation. The aim of this patient series is to describe the use of double lumen cannula in trauma patients with posttraumatic ARDS.
Introduction
The incidence of trauma has consistently decreased over the past few years. In 2005, approximately 196,8 deaths/100,000 population were documented in the US for individuals up to the age of 54 years [1, 2] . Young people are especially affected by trauma [3] . The causes of trauma include car accidents, falls and stab injuries [4, 5] . Severe trauma is often associated with traumatic thoracic injury, which is reported in up to 50% of cases [6] . Chest trauma can influence the posttraumatic mortality and morbidity rates of trauma patients, and such trauma is directly responsible for death in 25% of all patients with these injuries. Another 25% of all patients with chest injuries die from complications related to other injuries [6, 7] .
Posttraumatic complications, such as pneumonia, acute lung injury (ALI) or acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS), are life-threatening complications that often follow trauma [8] [9] [10] . ARDS is a form of lung injury that alters capillary permeability, and the incidence of ARDS in the US is 18-70/ 100.000 inhabitants annually [11] [12] [13] [14] . The treatment of ARDS caused by severe chest trauma, trauma to the extremities, or pelvic or spine injuries remains a challenge in intensive and trauma care, and ARDS is often associated with long stays in the intensive care unit [15] . A final recourse for patients with hypoxia that is refractory to conventional therapy modalities and presents with hypercapnia and respiratory acidosis could be treatment with extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) [16, 17] .
The double lumen cannula can be used for veno-venous extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (v.v. ECMO) in patients with acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS), as well as in trauma patients or as a bridge to lung transplant [18] .
The cannula consists of 2 lumens. One lumen allows the deoxygenated blood to drain from the distal and proximal ports from the inferior and superior vena cava, while the other lumen allows the oxygenated blood to return from the external oxygenator to the right atrium (Figure 1a and b) [19] . The double lumen cannula is not heparin-coated, and the heparin dosage has to be partial thromboplastin time (pTT) -controlled (pTT 50-60 s). Some trauma patients are in high risk for bleeding or bleeding complications can be fatal for the course like in brain or spinal cord injury [20] .
The cannulation with double lumen cannula should be performed under visual fluoroscopic control for the wire. When the cannula passes the right atrium, it is associated with risks of malpositioning of the cannula and right ventricular perforation [19] . Another option for cannulation could be under transthoracic echocardiography, transoesophageal echocardiography, or a combination of transoesphageal echocardiography and fluoroscopic guidance [21, 22] .
In trauma patients with high risk of bleeding the use of a double lumen cannula has to be discussed controversially. The double lumen cannula is not heparin coated and therefore pTT-controlled heparinization has to be used.
The aim of this study is to describe the experiences with use of double lumen cannula in trauma patients with posttraumatic (ARDS).
Material and methods
The analysis was based on the Bergmannsheil ECMO database of patients with major trauma and subsequent moderate or severe ARDS.
The criteria for the v.v. ECMO treatment were defined as follows [23] :
hypoxaemia (pO 2 /FiO 2 < 200 mmHg, FiO 2 0.8-1,0) during a ventilation time longer than 8 hours; tidal volume > 4-6 ml/kg ideal body weight; inspiratory pressure (P insp ) >32-34 mmHg; respiratory acidosis (pH <7.25) or/and arterial oxygen saturation < 90%.
All of the patients were mechanical ventilated in pressure controlled BIPAP-Mode® (Biphasic Positive Airway Pressure, Fa. Dräger Medical, Lübeck, Germany). Lung protective ventilation with low tidal volumes (4-6 ml/kg BW) was administered, according to the ARDS Network Study Group. ARDS was defined using the Lung-Injury Score described by Murray et al. [24] .
IA 31 French cannulas were used (AVALON ELITE® Bi-Caval Dual Lumen Catheter (MAQUET Cardiopulmonary AG, Rastatt, Germany) in all patients in the case series.
The database included the Injury Severity Score (ISS), type of injuries and oxygenation parameters, time of treatment, complications and outcomes. Heparin was given in five patients using continuously intravenous (aim pTT 50-60 sec.). The average heparin dose was 400 IU/hour. No Antithrombin III (AT III) hast to be substituted. In one minor brain injured patient, heparin was started 2 days post trauma after bleeding control Results 311 trauma patients were treated during the period from 1.1.2008 to 31.12.2012. A total of 24 patients with major trauma (ISS > 25) were treated for posttraumatic ARDS with v.v. ECMO. In six male patients the cannulation was performed using the double lumen cannula in the right jugular vein under fluoroscopy. The cannulation was performed using the percutaneous technique. All patients fulfilled ARDS criteria. The mean Murray Lung injury Score in the group was at mean 2,5.
The mean age was 45 (31-54) years and the mean ISS was 31 . Three patients had high energy impact car accidents, one patient had a motor bicycle accident, and two patients fell from heights >3 meters. Five patients presented chest trauma with lung contusions, and 2 patients presented severe spine injuries with cervical tetraplegia. One patient suffered a minor brain injury. This patient also presented traumatic amputation of the thigh [ Table 1 ]. Two patients with spinal cord injury had incomplete neurological symptoms and recover farreaching the walking ability with remaining discrete sensoric disability.
The ECMO was implanted on the third day after trauma in average. The average stay in the intensive care unit was 21 days ± 7 (13-30). The mean ECMO run time was 7 days ± 5 (6-18), and the mean hospital stay was 60 days ± 34 (21-105). All of the patients were weaned from ECMO and survived, discharched from the hospital. Thrombosis around and inside double lumen cannula is to mention as a complication, despite the patient received continuously intravenous heparin. Surgical removal of the cannula was necessary. One patient showed bleeding of the urethra, which was self-limiting. One patient developed acute renal failure, for which a continuous haemodiafiltration therapy was necessary for 14 days. Five patients developed ventilator associated pneumonia, which was treated successful with antibiotics. During their stays at the hospital, a mean of 8 red blood cell concentrates (300 ml/unit) had to be substituted.
Discussion

Impact of chest trauma
High impact trauma, such as motor vehicle or car accidents, is the most common causes of thoracic injuries [4, [25] [26] [27] . Complications, such as acute respiratory distress syndrome (ARDS), following severe trauma are associated with high mortality, and for patients with fulminant ARDS, mortality rates of 30%-50% have been described [14, 28] . Some authors have reported high complication rates because of ARDS and multi-organ failure after chest injuries [29] . The implementation of the recommendations of the ARDS Network Study Group, i.e., mechanical ventilation with low tidal volumes (4-6 ml/kgBW) and high positive end-expiratory pressure (PEEP >8) is expected to have protective effects on the lungs and permissive hypercapnia can be tolerated. Extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO) or extracorporeal lung assistance can be used for ARDS treatment, and survival rates of up to 50 % have been described [30] . The criteria for ECMO treatment are severe hypoxaemia, reduced total thoracic compliance and bilateral infiltrates on chest radiographs.
In 2008, Leone et al. described the long-term outcomes for chest trauma survivors. ARDS developed in 14% of these patients, and 56% of the patients were mechanically ventilated. Their length of stay in the ICU was 4-17 days [31] .This group of 105 multiple trauma patients with blunt chest trauma (AIS > 2), who were admitted to the ICU, were evaluated after 6 and 12 months.
ECMO in trauma, course and complications
This study was a retrospective analysis, based on ELSO -registry data and the Bergmannsheil ECMO The data are outlined with means, ARF acute renal failure, VAP ventilator associated pneumonia, SD Standard deviation, (d) days, LOS length of stay, RBCP red blood cell package (300 ml).
database. Severe ARDS with subsequent ECMO therapy is associated with long stays in the ICU, and in this study, the ECMO was implanted at an average of 3 days posttrauma, and the stay at intensive care unit was an average of 21 days (13-30), comparable to other studies. The mean ECMO duration was 7 days (6-18) and the mean hospital stay was 60 days (21-105).
Complications such as renal failure, disseminated intravascular coagulation or clotting of the system have been described [32, 33] . In this study, acute renal failure was found in one patient, in whom an intermittent haemodialysis was necessary, comparable to other published studies [34] .
Ventilator -associated pneumonia (VAP) is a commonly found complication in associated trauma and with mechanical ventilation [35] . It was found in five patients and was treated successfully with antibiotics. Evans et al. described in their study an association between the length of stay in the hospital and post-traumatic VAP. The mean time in the hospital ranged in their study from 11 to 32 days [35] . In this study, the hospital stays ranged from 21 to 105 days. Those patients with VAP had longer stays in the hospital compared to one patient without VAP.
Using the double lumen cannula is more comfortable for the patient and easier for the nursing. Complications can occur during cannulation as right ventricular rupture with possible subsequent acute cardiac tamponade [19] . Therefore the cannulation should be performed under fluoroscopic control [ Table 2 ].
Limitations
Another limitation of the double lumen cannula are the flow limitations, where only an ECMO flow of more or less 4,5 l/min as an upper limit can be used for treatment.
To achieve a sufficient blood flow of the ECMO a 31 french cannula in the jugular vein normally has to be used. The maximal achieved blood flow on ECMO using 31 French double lumen cannula was about 5 L/min. In comparison, using veno-venous femoral-jugular cannulas (e.g. 23-21 F) the maximal blood flow of 6-7 L/min can be achieved [ Table 2 ].
Balancing between bleeding risk and need for heparin Bleeding, especially in trauma patients, are among the major complications during ECMO therapy, and they require a special anticoagulation management [36] . Heparin -coated ECMO systems have resulted in decreased haemorrhagic complications [37, 38] . As reported by Müller et al. in 2009, miniaturised ECMO systems can decrease haemorrhagic complications, making their implementation possible in trauma patients at high risk for bleeding [39] . Muellenbach et al. reported in 2012 prolonged heparin -free ECMO therapy in multiple injured patients with traumatic brain injuries and intracranial bleeding [33] . They reported in their case series no ECMO -associated bleeding or clotting of the ECMO circuit, and all of the patients survived [33] . Using the single lumen technique, in which heparin -coated cannulas are available; a lower systemic anticoagulation regime is possible. As reported by Ried et al. in 12% of 52 patients developed bleeding complications, which could be treated conservatively [40] .
Firstenberg et al. published in 2012 a case report of a 27 -year old man with a fulminant ARDS following severe trauma with traumatic brain injury and intraventricular haemorrhage, as well as subdural haematoma. ECMO therapy was performed, and systemic anticoagulation with heparin was started 48 hours after the trauma. No thrombus formation or clotting complications of the ECMO system is described [20] . Another goal of treatment might be to avoid hypothermia and acidosis with subsequent coagulopathy after trauma [41] . In this study, continuous intravenous heparinisation was performed with a PTT of 50-60 seconds, controlled every 8 hours. One thrombosis around and inside the cannula was observed, and surgical removal of the cannula was necessary to avoid life -threatening complications. This complication has not been previously described.
Indication for vv ECMO in trauma and outcome
The majority of traumatic pulmonary and chest injuries can be managed without vv ECMO. However vv ECMO offer supplemental capacity in the treatment of secondary complications of patients with major injuries when their primary injuries are being evaluated and treated. ECMO should be considered in trauma patients in acute severe respiratory failure and/or injury of the tracheabronchial tree, resulting in inadequate gas exchange. The current treatment of ARDS has been improved, which is demonstrable by use of ECMO. The CESAR study, the only major randomized controlled trial on ECMO in ARDS, showed that the transfer of adult patients with severe but potentially reversible respiratory failure to a center with an ECMO-based management protocol significantly improves survival without severe disability [23] . Twelve trauma patients were included in the CESAR study [23] . Despite several cohort studies without control group the evidence for the use of vv ECMO in this setting is not supported by a randomized trial. Therefore, if vv ECMO is introduced as a routine program (inclusive policies and team training) it starts with lives being saved.
Vv ECMO is independently associated with survival in adult trauma patients with respiratory failure. A cohort of 17 ECMO/ECLS and 17 conventional machine ventilated patients, matched for age and lung injury severity, also had significantly greater survival in the ECMO/ ECLS group [42] . In conjunction with the appropriate consideration of physiology, knowledge from the bedside and information generated from observational studies, the appropriate use of objective research on ECMO/ ECLS evidence will continue to play a major role in its future development (Table 3) .
Conclusion
The use of a double lumen cannula in v.v. ECMO therapy in trauma patients with a post-traumatic ARDS is a feasible treatment option. Rapid reduction of sedation, early mobilization is possible. Further studies have to be performed to underline these possible positive effects. We do not recommend the double lumen cannula in patients with high risk of the bleeding or in hemorrhagic shock because a pTT controlled heparinization is recommended. 
